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ESSAY
PLEASEREAD CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDEDWITH
THISEXAMINATION.

Therearetwo questionsofequalvalue(timeandpercentindicated). Thetimefor completing
theexamination is three hours.

1. Thisexaminationis“openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andclassnotes.Useofcalculatorsandcleansedlaptopsarepermitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthatis asked. Informationsuppliedrelating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreand consumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional tictsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specif~rwhat additionfactsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthatchangesorcontradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality,notquantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin complete sentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Donot seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If yousense
ambiguityor typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
areasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorial correctionsin your answer.

Underthe HonorCode,whenyou turn in thisexamination,you affirm thatyou have
neithergiven, received,norobtainedaid in connectionwith thisexamination,nor haveyou
knownof anyonesodoing. If you cannotmakethis affirmation,you shaftnotesuchfacton
yourexaminationandmustimmediatelyadvisetheDeanofthereasontherefor.



•INCO.MF TAX I.3.XAM

(5100/4..1 14 hours)

You arcan associatei.n the Blue Blood Law Fi.rm, P.C. Otha Albert Gasaway,a
firm client, hascomeinto youroffice. OthaAlbert Ciasawaywantsto know what are the
1998 tax consequencesfor his businesswith respectto thefollowing therealestate
transactions.What areyour conclusions.Be sureto give suppo.rtofInternalRevenue
Codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

OthaAlbert Gasawaypurchasedan apartmentcomplexi.hr $320,000on April 3.
1992. In 1992 the landwasworth $45,000accordingto the.BexarCounty.Appraisal
District. OthaAlbert Gasawaypaid8100.000down andborrowedthe remaining
$220,000fromJamesMadisonRogersBank, The i.nterestpaymenton this loan fbr the
1998tax yearwas$12,500. The un.itsofthecomplexwererentedout, OthaAlbert
Gasawayhadtiredofoperatingthecom.plex,so atthe beginnin.gof 1998 he hiredIsaac
HoratioFlint to managethecomplex. Isasc.Horatio F:lint clai.m.edto be an independent
contractorand in .rnanagernentofthecomplexwasnot underthedirectionofOthaAlbert
Ciasaway. OthaAlbert GasawaypaidIsaacHoratioFlint 5 04 oftherentalsasthe
managementfee, IsaacHoratio Flint hadtheresponsibilityfor adverti.si.ngand arrangi.ng
lhr reapirs.hut Otha Albert Ciasawaywould pay for repai.rs. In the 1998 tax year,the
rental.sagg.regated$55,000,while therep~..irsamountec.m $3,000for laborand$6,000
for dishwashers,air conditioners,andthe like. Thetenantswererequiredto make
securitydeposits.and in.. the 1998 tax yeartheseaveraged$6,000. isaacHoratioFli.nt
depositedthesecurityaccountsin an interestbearingaccount(2%)at BatesonCrampton
Bank, OnOctober5, 1998, OthaAlbert Gasawaysold theapart.mentcomplexfor
$600,000. l.n NovemberOthaAlbert Gasawaycontributed$3,000to his keoughpI..an (a
retirementplanfor the selLem.ploye.d),which OthaAlbert Gasawayhadestablishedin
1992Dr his realestatebusiness,

II. (50%~414 hours)

You are apartnerin theSilk StockingLaw Firm. P.C. BatesonCrampton.a
chemistryprofessorand a firm.. client, hascomeinto your office, BatesonCrampton
wantsto kno~~whatarethe 1998 tax consequenceswith respectto thef.ollowing the
securitiestransactions,What areyou.rconclusions.Be sureto give supportof Internal
R.evenue(~~odesectionsandrelevantcaselaw, Assumeafederalrateof5 %.

On April 1, 1997, .BatesonCramptonbought100 GeneralM.otors8 % corporate
bondsfbr $85,000plus accruedinterestof $2,000,Thecommissionon thetradewas
$320, On.. September30, 1998,thesehond.smaturedandpaidBatesonCrampton
$100,000, On January30, 1998.BatesonCramptonpurchased.for $550ayear’s
subscriptionto Value Line. a stockmark.etadvi.soryservice, OnApril 1, 1998.Bateson
Cramptonbought 1000sharesofParametricTechnologyat $36 i.n h.is m.argi.naccountat
StephenJewellBrokerage,l.nc. BatesonCramptonsold the 1000shareson Augu.st 20,
1998, at $9.50. Thecom.m.~issionfor thepurchasewas$20 and Dr thesalewas$15, The
margin interestchargedduringtheperiodwas$1,200. OnJune15. 1998,Parametric
Technologypaida dividendof8.25 per share. On. .~iay’1., 1998, bought 10 Stateof Texas



5 % bonds for $10,000from the issuer. Thesebondspaid interest of$250on October 30,
1998.
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